Tails - Bug #17036
Feature # 16356 (Resolved): Upgrade to Tor Browser 9.0 (based on Firefox 68)

uBlock is not enabled in Tor Browser 9
09/09/2019 09:52 AM - intrigeri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Elevated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Tails_4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature Branch:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of work:</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueprint:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start date: 
Due date: 
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Spent time: 0.00 hour
Start: 
Affected tool: Browser

Related issues:
Blocks Tails - Feature #16209: Core work: Foundations Team
Confirmed

Associated revisions
Revision 16a31bdf - 09/14/2019 08:48 AM - intrigeri

Pretend that the uBlock add-on is correctly signed, in one more place (refs: #17036).
The add-ons shipped by Tor Browser are installed in a way that does not go through this code path, but system add-ons like uBlock do.

History
#1 - 09/09/2019 09:53 AM - intrigeri
- Blocks Feature #16209: Core work: Foundations Team added

#2 - 09/09/2019 07:09 PM - intrigeri
- Tracker changed from Feature to Bug

#3 - 09/12/2019 02:25 PM - intrigeri
- Target version changed from Tails_3.17 to Tails_4.0

#4 - 09/14/2019 08:35 AM - intrigeri
- Assignee set to intrigeri

Here's what I see in the Browser Console:

```
1568449824743 addons.xpi-utils WARN addMetadata: Add-on uBlock0@raymondhill.net is invalid: Error: Extension uBlock0@raymondhill.net is not correctly signed(resource://gre/modules/addons/XPIDatabase.jsm:2739:15)
JS Stack trace: addMetadata@XPIDatabase.jsm:2739:15
processFileChanges@XPIDatabase.jsm:3165:25
checkForChanges@XPIDatabase.jsm:2965:55
startup@XPIDatabase.jsm:2425:12
callProvider@AddonManager.jsm:215:31
_startProvider@AddonManager.jsm:897:14
startup@AddonManager.jsm:3493:26
observe@addonManager.js:70:29
```

05/15/2020
Presumably I did not get things right in ad2c198aa5a2d71cae857d5f2d4785540094f079.

#5 - 09/14/2019 10:28 AM - intrigeri
- Status changed from Confirmed to In Progress

#6 - 09/14/2019 11:10 AM - intrigeri
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

#7 - 09/14/2019 11:13 AM - intrigeri
- Assignee deleted (intrigeri)
- % Done changed from 0 to 100